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WATEFOWL- A ItlrSOIRCE INDNCI

-rfowl and waterfowl hunting.
the difficult things abutmaain wl
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to recommend to the Cabinet tha4 a ag-cl

CRO PROTEC~TION

cereal crops con bp muc~h t.duce. Throughout the
Priride pothoe country, where out elns-aae
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States~ for the Rarnpart projoci, and tuis pseaionic sdigoperations and observe the effectiveness

would> tak three to fiv yeas Cosruto wol enwsclpoeto eguatiorls ini the Gulf
probably take a further ie years. 'lle daim as th St. Lawe durinp the. wek of Marçh 15. T

nmrnc'izr<I wfnII lid- ;-If) f<- hioli A*4I linu- .4 Cti societies that w>i1I have repesntatives on~f the sce
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[ECTS 13Y PROVINCES
e Atlantic Provinces, 148 projiects are ini Pro-

or competed: 43 in Newfoundifand4, cosin-ii
;8,000; 23 ia Prince Edward 1'Iand, costing
000; 50 in Nova Scotii, costingy $1,223,00;
n New Briunswick , costing $920,000. APDA
ýcts in Quebec totalled 144, at a cos. of $10,--
DO0. Those in Otario niumbered 37, costlug
i8,000. A total of 203 projects were approved
he Prairie Provinces: 60 in Manitoba at a cost
5,269,000; 108 in Saskatchewan, costing $11,-
300; 35 in Alberta, costing $4,616,000. The

25 projects app roved for Britishi Columbia, for
a] cost of $i,078,000.
n addition to these cost-shared projects, a

e41 were undertaken directly by the Federal
-rnment, at a total cost of $1,105,000.

TY 0F PROJECTS
ARDA, eacb provi

own projects, w,
nes techalcal as81

over the counster and by mail order for the Festival' s
16-week eon

'l'lic 1965 seinson will open on june 14 with
"lIleinry IV" (Henry IV, Part 1). "Falstff& (Hnr
IV, P-lart 2), '<Jtullus Cnesar" * and "The Cherry
OrchaRrd" are the other plays in the repertory at the
Festival Theatre.

OPERA Pb~
At the Av(

wj ri
witb n
August

'IONS
~tre, the North American preemière
~it opera <W agony" i1 tnke

and last year's succes «'The
YP, will open~ on July 6. The operas
'excejxt juJy 5) through Saturday,
W ednesays and Saturdays, unti

ýchas 1
s is on
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THBE CR1918 OF TIIE UNITED NATIONS

(Continued from P. 2)

the. propek funçtioning of the enforcement systemn
laid down in Chapter Vil.

As tuatters turned ouit, the great powers were
unale to agree on procedures for raisinig the. secur-
ity forces contemplated by the Charter and me.nber
states were compelled te tutti to regional means of
or,anizine their secturtv. as in the. case of tke

national
of The F(
thon,' pik
we are fa%

1 Wou]
withouts,
Canada h

ion" or is it ta survive - ia the worc
omiftýt - "inerely essa spectacular taik;
J snd powedless"? That is the reai issu
g today.
not wish ta conclude these observatioi
ng sounething about the Canadien positio
a vital stake ini peace keeping. We ha-
in every major peace-keeping operatii

inder the auspices of the. United Natini
Vie have set aMie standby forces with
e-tablishmniit ta be et the disposai

Nations in situations of emergency.
ie evolutioti of the. idea of peace 1<eepi
g the will and de&igniinotion of thie woi
:o wo*k towards a peaceful and securel
1A ..4 . - - alhw1iuK if wAre. nth,


